**General Releases**

**30 Years of Adsorbics (Czechoslovakia)**

*Reviewed by Jillian James.

*Music贻有宋乐手 St. Paul II and his band re-infects the music capital of the world with a display of its musical excellence.*

*Contact: jill@music.org*

**Beautiful Days (Italy)**

*Directed by Stefano Salvi.

*Beautiful Days (Ital.)- is a film about the Italian national team's quest for victory in the World Cup.*

*Contact: stefano@salvifilms.com*

**Café Americo (Poland)**

*Written and directed by Marek Kanievska.

*Café Americo (Poland) is a psychological thriller about a young man who becomes involved in a dangerous game of cat and mouse.*

*Contact: marek@kanievska.com*

**Hotel Good (Turkey)**

*Directed by Murat Atik.

*Hotel Good (Turkey) is a collection of short films that explore the lives of individuals in Turkey.*

*Contact: murat@atikfilms.com*

**Tales From the Southside of Dallas (USA)**

*Directed by Joshua Hecht.

*Tales From the Southside of Dallas (USA) is a collection of short films that explore life in the Southside of Dallas.*

*Contact: josh@hechtfilms.com*

**Cry for Home (USA)**

*A heartwarming story about a young girl who overcomes adversity.*

*Contact: heartwarming@films.org*

**Art House**

**Hong Kong Asian Film Festival**

*5th anniversary of the festival, featuring over 100 films from Asia. Contact: info@asianfilms.org*

**New Releases**

**Behaviorally Hipped (USA)**

*A comedy about a Man who becomes addicted to a new drug.*

*Contact: addicted@films.org*

**New York (USA)**

*A film about a man who travels to New York to reunite with his lost love.*

*Contact: lostlove@films.org*

**When I Get Home, My Wife Always Promises Me the Moon**

*A touching story about a man who travels back in time to meet his wife.*

*Contact: time@films.org*

**Tracing**

*A film about a woman who searches for her missing husband.*

*Contact: missing@films.org*